
LALA LAJPAT RAI UNIVERSITY OF VETERINARY AND ANIMAL SCIENCES
HrsAR-125004, HARYANA (rNDrA)

QUOTATTON NOTTCE

Dated: o 8lr r\ >o ro.Memo No. LUVAS lsPol2020/ Q >q g
Subject: Quotation for Purchase of Scaler and Polisher.

1. Sealed quotations are hereby invited from the manufacturers/authorized
detailed below:

Please mention specifically:
(i) Rate of GST to be charged, if any: (the university is exempted from
payment of custom Duty and GST in terms of Govt. notification and we are
registered with the Ministry of Science & Technology in the depaftment of
Scientific & Industrial Research, New Delhivide Registration No. TU/V/RG-
CDE (1160)/2018 dated 23.10.2018 valid upto 31.08.2022. Thus the
University is exempted from the payment of Custom Duty and GST @5olo
against DSIR)
(ii) Payment:
(iii) FoR:
(iv) Validity period of the quotation:
(v) Delivery period:
(vi) Warranty/Guarantee:
(vii) Misc. charges such as Packing & Forwarding charges, Insurance
charges, Custom Duty/Excise Duty etc.:
(viii) Installation charges, if applicable:
ft is our policy to make all purchases from the manufacturerc or thrcugh
their authorized dealerc, If you are manufacturer/authorized dealer, prcof
thereof may kindly be given alongwith the guotation/Ender failing which
the sme is likely to be rejected without assigning any neason, A copy of
the letter from the manufacturerc may kindly be atbched being authorized

3.

deale from Brands CE approved" for the items
S. No. Name & specifications of the Item Qty.

1
Scaler and Polisher
Specifications:

1. Veterinary scale and polisher should be veterinary specific.
2. Should include push button between scaling and polishing

mode
3. Should have scaling hand piece attached
4. Should have foot switch included
5. Should have high quality micro-motor with micro-motor rubber

stand
6. Should have polishing straight hand piece attachment
7. Should have polishing prophy head
8. Should have attachment of light source and wall mounted

multimedia display device (Preferably 40-50 inches)
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Note: The make and complete specifications of the material should be clearly mentioned
and catalogue if any be sent

may or



4 {:#ffif"!:fl'::w?{^i:i!';:iaronswith the quotation so that the

senuinenett or'nt mjteriat *yl1ffJ,'fl1t1;.' ,"*rt"f =rlfq-lq 
to 11'00 Al'{

s. 
$["*,:m,T:' #"'"""Tffidrr,;;;'u@ in tt'e ori"e ot

theundersigned.Thequote;;,tffi.-*th*.:ai.F.uti'eSarewelcometo

6 1{:ti[il;tll"m'*::';ffit:"?:"ilTli&i Limits' and as such' no octroi is

payable if $re'material is ,eceii.ilv nail. rn tu'-t, ir'tt Inut".tial is received through

goods Transport Cgrqun, P,i"ra, 
in. iranspo,t iomfanies t-halg" delivery charges'

labourchargesandoctroi.nu,g-"l.,ri.m.avoe1n-elti...iJip.cificaliyastowhetherthe
materiat *,'?i'.Lit by;;'i;; 6; r.*o thioush soods rransport companv'

7. charses ;i;;til.a in tn. ;l;"il ;hliLt_"y. paid bv the Universitv'

g. In case the quotafron ir.upprJr.i, it *itt-r9-l.reuittlJio iuumit 5olo security of the

totat amount invotved in nl':i.n.'-o1 rqy-DA;/#r Guarantee in favour of

comptroller, LUVAS, Hi:1r. rn.i.T*ity in otkrer't-nuptt viz' DD-/Pay order/cheque

w,r not be accepted. rt is atso m-entionla n.r. tnri ir'. order w*l onrv be praced on

the receipt of Ecurity witrin"/'o'ayirlo* tnt outl of intimation for the award of

contract/acceptance of quotaiionlin. store_purln.i. om..rrCpc can waive off the

condition oi alporition of s"z" i..riitv ii il',. nrm ls in. genuine supplier of the goods

e. B"*::*:*':':"'*II;'H*":* Tit'ff:;,pment/instrument (s) onrv: rh-e

responsive bidder shall be ,ilJr.a io dgnosit Petformance securiw in favour ot

comptro*er, LuVAS, Hisar. 
'.=ql,i.l;.i t" ni" p!;;;;i ii'"1 of .the 

cost of material

ordered vaiid for grurunt""/"iffi,.;;;;'tdf';]i iuvi' rhe securitv in other

shapesG"??/%?,:o.'iHIHiHJf.;.;;"1*:#*"'i:.?'""'#[:ffi :

3a::'J..J.:/#T 
'JSiifn' 

i.uping-in '1i.y, 
t19 ouantity a nature.of material.

10. Quotation ieceived late or i.**pi&. shall-not it tntuttuined' and shall be returned

to the flrm concerned witholii'Spuning of il]."Jur.. rn. university shall not be

11. frT'ffl:11il,il:'#::1'fffi[nil:yy:"ions 
do not make pavment in 1dv11cg

or against documents rrpprLi'iilrorgh gulf. tio**l,. as a matter of general policy'

the Univers*y tries to mur.Ji;fi;;i ;[n't :o it'r" 6iir't-aelivery ot ttre material

subject to proper installatio-njiln"r.u., appticai[-lnJ satisracilon of the Inspection

Committee
L2.Thefamilymembers,oftheUniversityemployee.u'g,,lgl.allowedtosend

quotationsitenders. such quotations/tendett, #'Lt6i'ed' will outrightly be rejected'

13. The detaited instructions':H;ffi';ith til'Nia 'itt be r6ad.carefullv and

I
meticutouslY comPlied with'

STORE PURCHASE OFFI

Encl: As above
CC:

i. il:?ffilJit charse, universty website for pracins it on Universitv website'
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